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Thc rmurl r r f n f a l l  r s  j u s t  below ruerage md thr wther us 
p r r t l cu la r l y  dry durlrq the u r l y  gtowfng parlod. Tbre war b v y  
r a l n f d l l  i n  kptmber which rdve~sely affected tha k p W r  sown 
rab l  plgmnprrs. 
I f .  Analysls of  growth and yfeld: 
The l a i n  purpou of th fo a x p t r l n n t  was to  C t a r n l n  whether 
t h e n  us a d i f f r r an t l a l  psr t l t lon ing o f  dry matter in to  raproduc- 
tlvr and vagetutive growth durlnp the growth and development o f  two 
hybrlds rnd t ha l r  four parents. Walthtr the wed y l t l d r  nor thc 
t o b l  dry matter o f  the hybrldr were slgnlf lcclnt ly different from 
those o f  t h d r  b e s t  prrants. Tha pa t t r rn  o f  nutrlent d ls t r lbu t lan  
was simllar i n  a l l  cams. Since no slgnl f lcant heterosfr was exprca 
sssd. m analysis o f  k t e r o s l t  was rot possible. 
111. Screenlng fo r  tolerance to  sol1 r a l l n l t y :  
A prel inlnary f l e l d  scrwning experiment has shorn that by using 
a system o f  a1 ternatlng rows of tes t  and check 1 lner. tcreenlnp f o r  
sa l i n i t y  tolerance l n  a naturrlly saline f l e l d  Is feasible i n  spite o f  
the lack o f  un i fom l e v e l s  o f  sal i n l t y .  
I V .  - -  Screening f o r  to lerance to watarlogglng: 
The s c n e n i q  o f  pigeonpm l lnes i n  a r t i f l c l a l l y  waterlogged f l e l d r  
using a system o f  alternating rows o f  test  and check l l ncs  was found to 
be nore re1 lable than screening i n  rep1 icated plots.  
V .  bsponsg to ro-w-@-row and plant-to-plant spacinq: 
1 .  T k r c  ms rcrarkably 1 l t t l e  difference i n  the man yields o f  
plgconpaas over a range o f  population densltlcr, f n  33,000 ta 666,000 
plants/h on both Lrtisol a d  A l f l s o l .  But although thc y le l d  rartnd 
=re or less constant, ths rc5ght of  'It9wa s tem and Qrllm llssver 
fncreasd w l  t h  Increasing paputat ion dm%! ty . Ccmsqwntly, tho 
harvest Index dclcmMd. Ttie yield lsvels were gmwally hlgtrar 
on A l f i s o l  than on V#rt lsol ,  4% mare the mfghts of tk stems. 
By contrast, the mfghts of fallen laasves were grrsatsr an Vtrtllwl 
than Atf lolol.  
2. As i n  previous ywrs, the racand harvest y l ~ l d s  mn wch 
hlgher on A1 f f sol than on V ~ r t l  sol . 
3. Results f r o m  an addi t ional  experilrrmt on the effect o f  sowig  
density on the growth and y i e l d  of pigeonptas on Vert !sol and A l f i s o l  
a r t  I n  good sgreemont w l  t h  those of the r o w - t o - r o w  and p l an t - t oq l an t  
spacing exper lmen t . 
V I. Rabl pigeonpea axperiarents: 
1 .  As t n  the khar f f  season, the hybrids shimed no sigqqficant 
hetatrosls f o r  y i e l d  and dry  matter production. T k  changes tn the 
percen?agts of nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassiua~ fn  the different 
parts of the plants were a1 so s imi lar  i n  the parents and hybrids. 
2. The phenology of 20 cul  t i va rs  confirm the observations k d e  
i n  previous y m r s  that all  the cul t i va rs  nature ear l  i e r  uhm planted 
i n  the rab i  season. The early cu l t i va rs  performed s i g n l f l o l n t l y  worse 
than the medium and l a t e  cu l t fvars .  
3. The y i e l d  of the late cul t i var ,  T-7 was s ign i f i can t l y  poorer 
thllln the medium duration cul t i var ,  C-11. 
4. There was no s ign i f i can t  response t o  f o l  fa r  appl {cat ion o f  
nutslents i n  terms o f  el ther growth o r  y ie ld .  But tn response t o  
l r r i gs t l on ,  there was a large overa l l  increase i n  growth and dry 
matter production, and the gra in y ie lds  arc approx4mtely doubled, 
I r r i g a t i o n  a1 so led t o  a s lgn i f i cen t  increase i n  harvest index which 
a t  50% was the highest we have ever observed i n  pigeonpeas. 
In thts report, ra presant thd rcsul t s  of wrk carr lad out between 
June 1979 md Hay 1980. 
Thc inetcorologlul  drtd f o r  1979-80 collected a t  tha ICRISAT agro- 
c l  l r t o l o g l u l  observatory are shown i n  Flg .' I . The dates o f  sowlng, 
f l o m r l n g  and harvest of the khar i f  and r r b l  ptgeonpea crops are Indicated 
In the f fgure. Thc r a i n f a l l  durlng this year was jus t  below average and 
was p ~ r t i c u l r r l y  dry durlng the ear ly  growing parlod (Tsble 1). Therc 
wits very hlgh r a i n f a l l  I n  SeptaRder whlch adversely affected tha September 
sown r sb l  pigdonpeas. 
F c r t i l l s e r  ms bradcast  rt the rate o f  20 k g / h  N and 50 k p / k  P205 
I n  the fom o f  d l a m n l u n  phosphate and Incorporated before the f i e l ds  
were f la t tened or rldged. Swings o f  the kharif experiments were carrled 
out between 27.6.79 to  12.7.79, Two weds per h i l l  were sown by hand; 
2-3 m k s  a f t e r  emergence the $wid1 ings uere thlnned t o  one per h l l l  . 
Sowings f o r  the rab l  experiments were done 20.9.79 and between 30.10.79 
to 12.11.79. No f e r t l l i s e r  was applied. 
On the BA-4 (Black So l l )  and the 8-10 (Black Soil) s l tes  sorphun was 
grow the previous year. The w l l s  were analysad a t  the t i m e  o f  sowlng 
f o r  pH, e lec t r i ca l  conduct lv i t  , available nitrogen, and avallable phos- 
phorus. Detai ls are shown I n  'f ables 2 and 3.  
Hand weeding was carr ied out frequently t o  keep the plots as weed-free 
as possible. Pertodlc insecticidal sprays (0.35% endosulphan) and other 
p lant  protcct lon measures (such as rmoval  o f  b l  i s t e r  beatles by hand) 
were carrfed out 4 t h  the coofaration o f  the plant  protection un l t .  
The spactng t r l a l  on red sail  suffered due t o  water stress erpecla l ly  
a t  hlgh p lant  densftles durlng the m n t h  of August, but because o f  the 
heavy r a t n f a l l  i n  the n n t h  o f  SepWer. the plants recovered t o  a large 
extent. However, as a resu l t  of t h t s  heavy r a i n f a l l  two genotypes, ICP- 
7035 and 6-3A faced watarlopglng p r o b l w  and the crop turned pale ye1 low. 
Otknlse ,  the plant  growth war wnwl i n  a l l  the t r l a l s .  I n  spl te o f  the 
wtcr stress i n  August, th y l r l d s  ware hfghsr on red a l l  than on black 
a l l .  


Table 2. b i l  awlfils tor th. errp.rlmtr1 sltm used for plgonpcu s t d l e  
i n  1979-80. 
Sol1 and Ocpth o f  EP Avrlldrte Awlitable 
f ie ld  No. $041 (a) @* ( m . r h ~ s / a )  (PP)  p (PP) 
Black (Vertlool) 0130 
Field BA-4A 30-60 
60-90 
90- 1 20 
120-1 50 
Black  ( V e r t l s o l )  0-30 
F ~ e l  d BA-40 30-60 
60-90 
90- 1 20 
120-1 50 
Black (Vertisol ) 0-30 
Fleld B-10 30-60 
60-90 
01 ack (Vertl  sol ) 0- 35) 
Sileld BT-6 30-60 
60- 90 
90- 1 20 
1 20- 150 
Red (Alflsol) 0- 30 
F ie ld  R2-C 30-60 
60- 90 
13.0 
1 .o 
Trace 
Red (A1 f i sol ) 0- 30 
Field RA-28 30-60 
60 - 90 
Paddy fleld 0- 30 
Bl oc k "A" 30-60 
60- 90 
90- 1 20 
120-150 
Paddy filcld 0- 30 
Block "B" 30-60 
60-90 
90-1 20 
1 20- 1 50 
Paddy fleld 0- 30 
Block "C" 30-60 
60-90 
90- 1 20 
120-1 50 
18.0 
11.6 
1 .o 
0.6 
Trace 
* I n  1 :2  sol1 water ratlo 
6 
Trbtr 3. kt1 mrlyses for tbr so i t  used fur u l f n l t y  studies I n  Brlck 
clwdws i n  1979-80. 
**in 1:2 mil water ra t io  
Y c h r v ~ n f r r r r d t o o w P I ~ p u P ) g . s l o l  Reprtstor 191115, 
19fS/6, 1976/7. 1977/8. and 1978/9 as PPR 19741 @Y . PPR 197SI6, PPR 1976/1. 
PPR 1977/8, and PPR 1978/9 nrpectfvcly. YI have rlro referrel to tb 
Chlckpsr Physiology mportr (EPR) for  t k w  ysrrs. Copies of the avr4- 
labla reports can bt suapl led on mqmst. 
Thls report Is not s f o m l  publlcatton but a mmary of mork In 
progress. ft I s  intandad for 1 ItalEsd circulation d y  and should not be 
c i ted .  
Psath, ylrld and nutftent uptaka jnBrihdh 4 1  t h t r - p r r a j t s .  
The o b j c t i v e  o f  th ls  rnrlysls war b determine uhr thsr  thra us 
r d l f f e r e n t l r l  par t1 t lon lng o f  dry matter i n t o  rrproduct lva and vegeta- 
t i v e  growth durlng the g m t h  md development o f  two hybrids and thir 
four parents. 
k t e r t a l s  and methods 
Two hybrlds (115-41 X C-11 and MS-3A X ICP-7035) devtlopcld i n  the 
breeding program and their four parents (RdA, C-11 , IIS-34, and ICP- 
7035) werc used f o r  t h i s  study. The two hybrlds and t h e l r  four parents 
were grown i n  f l e l d  BA-4A (Vc r t l so l )  on 75 an ridges wlth a plant-to- 
p lant ,  spaclng o f  30 cm i n  4 r cp l l ca t i on r  of  a randomized block design 
( p l o t  size: 9x6 m) .  
baples consist ing of 5 adjacent plants wewe taken from 4 rep1 i c r t e  
p l o t s  and mrpho log ica l  characters and the dry  welghts o f  the component 
p lan t  par ts  were recorded separately f o r  each p l r n t  on the 25th ddy a f t e r  
sowlng. and thereafter every twenty f l v e  days u n t l l  m t u r i t y .  The dr ied 
samples werc ground to powder for analysls o f  N. P and K contents. Within 
each o f  the plots,  permnent quadrates were establ lshed from which f a l l e n  
leaves. pods. f lowers e t c . ,  wcn col lected throughout the l a t t e r  p r r t  o f  
the growth o f  the crop. The  1wf area was masured wlth an automatic l ea f  
area meter. 
A t  harvest, y i e l d  and y i e l d  conponents, p l an t  height and vegetative 
dry nat ter  were tlbasured. 
Phenologles of  the two hybrfds and t h e l r  four parents mrc shown In  
Table 4.  
Resul t s  and d l  scusslon 
Granh and developmt: The sruronal p r o f i l e  o f  dry matter dlrtrfbutlon 
1s shown for the tm hybrlds and their four parents i n  Flgs. 2 and 3. 
The dry mtter production was mre I n  the pol len parent C - l l  t h n  i t s  
Wrld, and i n  tha caw of  the other hybrld, tho dry mttar production 
Leaf and petiole 
0 25 50 15 100 125 150 175 
Osys after s owl ng 
50 75 100 125 150 175 
Days after sowlng 
5Q 75 100 125 150 175 
Days after swing 
FIGURE 2, MY MTTER D I S T R I S U T I ~  1N PIGEOWPU HY8RtO AND PARUCTS G f t W  I N  
RAINY (KHARIF) SEASOH 197940 OW VERT1U)L AT ICRISAT CUQTER. 
g loo I 
0 25 50 75 100 125 150 179 200 
Days after sowlng 
FIGURE 3. DRY MnER Of STRIBUTION 1H PIEONPEA HYBRID AND PARENTS 6WN IN MIMY 
(MARIF) SEASON 1979-80 ON VERTISOL AT ICRISAT CWER. 
Cul tl vars Data of" Oats of 50% QIIla of  Dirlrrs o f  
and hybrtds %owl q flowdrf ng aaturltp harvest 
c-11 27-60 79 2sia-79 (123)* 19-12-79 (167) 20-12-79 
MS-4A 27-6- 79 24-10-79 (119) 6-1 2-79 (163) 20-1 2-79 
MS-4A X C-11 27-6- 79 15-10179 (110) 10-32-79 (167) 20-1 2-79 
ICP-7035 27-6- 79 15-1 1-79 (141 ) 10-1-80 (19123) 11-1-80 
MS- 3A 27-6- 79 1 - 1 1 ~ 7 9  (128) 26-12-79 (183) 11-1-80 
MS-3A X 
I CP- 7035 27-6-79 15-11-79 (142) 10-1-80 1198) 11-1-80 
* Figures I n  parenthesis indicate nwnber o f  days 
Table 5 .  Comparison of several morphologfcal t r a i t s  a t  f1owerJl)g o f  llso 
hybrids and t h e i r  four parents o f  plgeonpea g m  i n  1979 r a l  ny 
season. 
P l  ant c b  rac ters C - 1 1  MS-4A ICP-7035 MS- 3A 115- 34 S .Em + 
X ICP - C - 1  l to 35 
-- --- - 
Plant  Might (cm) 149.5  171.0 174.6 155.9 185.7 169.7 4 .2  
&" auttcr 103.8 1 2 2 . 1  127.7 C ~ / P I  ant J 108.6 128.7 152.9 6.2 
No. of leaves/ 
p lan t  
No. o f  l e a f  
scars/plant 
Lmf am4~lant 4878 5114 6463 (a) 441 3 5684 7109 31 5 
Laaf ama index 2.2 2.3 2.9  2 ,O  2.5 3.2 0.1 
*IS mre i n  tha r l e  st.rlle stock, A=%. T h  dry r t t a r  dlsblbutlon 
In  larvcs r s  almost am i n  the plrants 8s -11 as thr )(ybrfds. But 
I n  the caw of adin staR and bwranc)wsr, thera were dlffrrances balweun 
hybrtds and tbit b r t  parants. Thew dlffamces my k due to the 
vartrt4on I n  the subwnples. 
The r r r ro~l  prot f l r  o f  Iarf area Index ( LA I )  i s  shown f o r  th 
tw hybrids and thelr parents i n  Fig .  4. The  LAIs achlaved i n  hybrlds 
wen s ign l f l cant ly  hlpher than thdr k s t  psrrntt a t  flowrlng (Fig. 4 
and fable 5)  LA1 I n  the case o f  64AXC-I1 s maintained Mar the 1 ~ x 1 -  
larsr fo r  longer period thsn tha MS-3AXICP-703 *i? . As a reoul t o f  this, the 
lea f  area duration was garter i n  6-4AXC-11. Anon) the prrmts, C-11 
and WS-3A had higher leaf  arm duration s imi lar  t o  that of  hlghrr dry 
mt ter product ion. 
Other rno~phological characterist ics a t  f l owr ing  and a t  m t u r i  ty  
are shown i n  Tables 5 and 6.  
Seed yleld:  T k  seed y ie ld  data from plot  harvest are show i n  Table 7 .  
Neither the seed y ie lds nor tha to ta l  dry matter of the hybrids were 
s igni f  tcant ly d i f fe rent  from thbse of the i r  best parents. 
The main purpose o f  t h i s  experiment was to analysa the hetarosis 
f o r  the growth and y i e l d  of the hybrids. But stnce no s lgn i f lcant  
heterosls was expressed, t h i s  analysis Js not possible. 
More promissing hybrids than the twa used i n  t h i s  study have been 
developed i n  the Pigeonpea Breading Program; studies on one o f  t h  and 
i t s  parents are being carr ied cwrt a t  present. 
Nutr ient content o f  p lant  parts: The chnges i n  the percentages o f  
nitrogen. phosphorus, and potas$lum i n  the d l f fe ren t  parts o f  the 
plants were also s imi lar  i n  the parents and the hybrids. One se t  o f  
data i s  shorn fn  Fig. 5. The p t t e r n  was s lml lsr  t o  that previously 
observed i n  pfgeonpcd grown I n  rafny season (PPR 1976/7). 
0 25 50 75 1 0 0  125 150 175 
Oays a f t e r  sowing 
0 25 SO 75 100 125 350 175 200 
Oays after sow4ng 
FIGURE 4.  LEAF AREA INDEX W PIGEONPEA 
HYBRIDS AND WEIR PAREWTS 
GROWN I N  RAINY (Y;HARIF) SEASOH 
1979-80 I N  A VERTISOL AT 
TCRISAT CENTER. 
...-.- - Br~lrrchts 
- -  LWYOS a r r r  r rrer kln stem 
PttfoIa~ -*arm R W ~ J  RAB I 
FIGURE 5. NITWEN, PHOSPHOROUS, AND QOTkSSIUl PERCENTAGE,$ 1M PUNT PARTS Of THE 
CV. lCP-7035 GRarn I N  MIMY (KHARIF) AND POST-RAINY (MI) SEASONS 1979 
AT ICRISAT CEWfER. 
Table 6. Cowar l ron of r a w ~ l  arpholo$lc%l trrlts a t  rturiQ of bm 
hybrids and their four pannts  of plgeoqm g m  i n  1979 rainy 
season. 
-- 
6 - 4 A  )ICS-311 X 
Plant  characters C - 1 1  MS-4A X 1CP-7035 6-3 ICP-70% $.EM + 
C-11 .. 
Plant helght (cm) 173.9 172.1 170.7 132.6 17&2 156.2 5 " 5  
dry nvttcr 170.9 133.6 147.7 (of plsnt)  70.1 161.4 118.3 13.6 
No. o f  1 eaves/ 
p lan t  
No. o f  leaf 
scsrs/pl an: 
Leaf area/ 
plant (cm ) 
Leaf area Index 0.7 0.7 0 .7  0 . 3  0.7 0.4 0.1 
Total prlwry 
branchrr/pl a n t  19.0 26.1 28.1 12.6 21, l  19.4 2 .1  
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The t f a  course o f  percentage l r n t  survival s f o r  four p i w n p e a  
cultivars gron i n  salt treatad wf ! s I n  brick chrabers i s  show i n  
Table 8. A t  M m. aq./kg sol1 tmrtamt, a l l  cultlvarr showed 100 per- 
wit mrtrl fty, and a t  10 m. eq./kg will tmatmnt, tkre ms 1 l t t t e  
d l f f e m c e  batmen the putatfvc tolerant cut t l v a r s  ( t -11 md ICP-3786) 
md tk susceptible typas (A-275 md H Y - E )  i n  t h e i r  s u ~ l v r l .  Thrse 
resu l ts  indicate that It my be better t o  tesC r t  15 m. eq,/kg soil  treat* 
rrrent Eo obtafn a mre d l f f e r m t i a l  reactton between tolerant and susce- 
p t i b l e  genotypes. 
F i e l d  exprlmnt: 
The f i e l d  ms fa r  from uniform I n  I t s  level  o f  sal lnlty, but the 
mthod adopted enabled th test lfnes to be c o w r e d  wlth innsdtatoly 
adjacent to lerant  and susceptfb\s checks. The c k c k s  showed a vary 
sat is fac tory  d i f f e r e n t i a l  response, wlth a much lower r a t e  o f  survtval 
I n  the susceptlble than i n  the to lerant  check. The survSval o f  mst o f  
the 1 ines tested was Intermediate betueen those o f  the to lerant  and 
susceptible c k c k s ,  but 9 out o f  the 47 tested survived bet ter  than the 
tolerant check, These are 1 lsted 4n Table 9. 
This prel iminary experlnent h s  shown that by using 4 system o f  
a l ternat ing rows o f  t e s t  and chack 1 iner. screening f o r  s r l  l n l t y  to le -  
rance i n  the field i s  fesslb le In  sp i te  o f  the lack o f  unfform levels 
o f  sa l i n i t y .  In  future t r ia ls .  r rep1 icated deslgn w i l l  be used and 
cu l t i va rs  identified as tolerant to  s o i l  s a l i n i t y  by t h i s  method w l l l  
then be Investigated further undcr more cont ro l led condt t ims  I n  a r t l -  
f i c i a l l y  sal in ized condit ions. 
Tabla 8. T l s  coutra of  p l n t  r u n l v a l  (fn pmntrpar) fur four f 
par cul tlvarr gmn fn rrttflclrlly u l f n 4 n d  wilr (191 gn' 
Cut t 1 v6r 21 42 63 04 120 1 33 days &yr dlys drys days drys 
C-11 Ccm troJ 1W 93 93 93 87 87 
10 m.eq/kg. soil  1QO 93 87 87 87 87 
20 m.eq/kg. r o l l  54 Q 0 0 0 0 
* 
ICP-3786 Control 100 100 100 100 100 100 
10 m.eq/kg. so i l  100 93 93 93 93 93 
20 m.tq/kg. soil 70 13 13 13 0 0 
JA-275 Control 100 100 100 100 92 85 
10 m.eq/kg. sol1 96 87 87 87 87 80 
ZOm.eq/kg, soil  76 0 0 0 0 0 
HY - X  Con tml 100 100 100 100 100 100 
10 m.eq/kg. sol1 100 93 87 87 73 73 
20m.eqlkg. soi l  87 0 0 0 0 0 
Table 9.  L l s t  o f  plgeonpea lines m r e  tolerant to soi l  salln^(ty than the 
tolerant check, c v .  C-11 
En try 
4043 
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Resul t 5  and di  scvsr lon 
The effect of controtltdmaterlo 1 f o r I d r y r o n  thQpmcmtr~11 
mortal i ty of hro putatlvaly tolcrnt ( IC&-? and Wo.148) and tm ptatrtlvrly* 
susccptlble cul t l v a r r  (HI-3C a d  ICP-6997) r t  40 and 60 rftm salng 
4s shomr I n  Table 10. There was no clgntflcmt differem bcknrcawl pub- 
tfvely t o l e ~ ~ t  and putatively susceptible c u l t l v ~ t t  a t  the mrtidlr ttm 
of  wutrrlogglng; but on thc racond ocurlon thm ws sfgnlficmtly cn 
mrbl l t y  in  thr suswptlble cv.  HY-3C (Trblc 10). The aoefftctent o f  
vartsitfon ma wry hlgh, snd th is  method maas ~ n n l i a b l e ,  p r i i t y  
because of the df f f  lcul ty 04 cstabl l s h t q  unifona wrterlogglng and drai -  
nage candit ions w l  thln and between plots. e 
Thfs d l f f l c u l t y  wits overcoae to ooare extant i n  the t r i a l  where each 
test l ilne was p lanbd  I n  a  slngle mu wtth a t a ~  o f the talerent and tk 
susceptible check on either sfbe. The surv4vcll o f  the plants  I n  the test 
I f n e  could then be coaparcd directly 4 t h  the ~ ~ ~ r v I v a 1  o f  the adjacent 
tolerant and susceptlble checks. 
In mst cases, plants o f  the tolarant check did indeed wrvives 
better than the nearby susceptlble checks. In thc t r i a l  as a whole, the 
overall average survival of the tolerant check mas 83%, of th8 ausceptlble 
check 61 X and o f  the test  1 Jnes 73:. 
A 1 i s t  o f  the 1 Jnes which showed a f a l r l y  high degree o f  tolerance 
to wterlogging and o f  those whfch were part iculat ly  suscepttblc i s  glven 
I n  Tab1 e 11 . 
Further screening o f  breeders' mterial i s  i n  prvgress, ~ s h g  s modl- 
f i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  technique wlth replications o f  the test lJne8. 
Table 10. Ef fect  o f  controlled uaterlogging for  4 days a t  40or 60 Qys 
after  sow1 ng on the percentage nor ta l l  ty o f  4 pigmnpw cul t i  - 
vars (kharif  1979). 
BDN - 1 
No. 148 
HY -3C 
ICP-6997 
Percentage mortal i 
m r f o g g l n g  a t  40 days U l t c r l o z l n g  a t  ~''Q days 
CVX (on the basis of transformed 23 
&a) 
LSD NS 
Table 11. L I s t  of p l g o n p u  i lwt~to lnnt  and wsceptlble to mterlo~gt~g 
IDCm 
(awe tolarrnt thrn tha tolerant c k k ,  cv. BDW-1) 
Entry Wo. h d l p m  6 e n s ~ t  Ion 
74068 (RabbtxLlglnl)  IIDTI-0-14-8-HIIDT 2-8-8 F 9 
741 74 ( I C P - ~ O ~ S X U P A S - ~ ~ ~ ) - ~ U T ~ B - I - ~ - H ~  1072-8-8 F 8 
I CQt -9 (JA-275xPuu rget1)-14-1 -&I-8-1 I DfB-B F 10 
ICR-95 F 7 
I CR -81 6971 (UPAS-I 20)-41-6-5-2-8-8-HB-B 
ICR-88 74078 (pmt A-Zxbigani )-12-8-1-2-HI I NDT 10-0-8 
ICPL-113 F 8 
74054-1 -3-S5VI I I NOT-B SMI resl  stant 1 lne 
74240-2-5-V 1-NOT 5-8 Madlrrm kt. Adv. Llncs 
73067-53-241 HDT 3-8 F 6 
ICP-3786 
(more susceptible than the susctptlble check, cv.  HY-X) 
3868-1 (W)-28-811-1 - I  I 1  NDT 6 - 0 4  
74146 (Prabha t x I  CP-7035) NM I I 8-1 8-1 -HIV. NDTI wB-B 
ICQC-109 
ICPL-86 74092 ( ICP-6997xPrabhat) 018-1 5-1 -HTDTl-B-B 
ICPL - 24 
74332-80-V I NOT2-0 
ICP-3193-12 
In r preliminary t r i a l  urrfed out last year to imrstlyto the 
response of ptgtonpcsss to wi th in  row s p ~ i n p  d m  t k y  mra plentdd a t  
w l d a  row-to-row s p ~ l n g ,  there ms a $fpnIflcant tncrarw In ylcld wfth 
Incmaslng plant dsnrtty. The early cv, 7-21 gave the h ighs t  y fdd a t  
the closest wl th ln  row spacing t e s M  (2.5 a); the d i m  cv. C-11 yle- 
lded s lpn i f l csn t l y  mrc a t  5 a and 2.5 ca spaclnps thnn a t  rprclngs of 
20 an or mom; the late cv. IP(UR)-15 showed n, s t g n l f l u n t  d f f f e m c e  
I n  ylsld with spaclngs bctmtn 20 and 2.5 cr, but wrr t h i s  rmgc the 
y i e l d  us more than wfth rpsclngs o f  30 u and 50 a (PPR 1918/9 fables 
31-33" F i g .  1 7 ) .  
fhlls ye-ur more detai led spaclng axperlmnts wen carr ied out on 
both A l f l s a l  and Vertisol, uslng two cu l t f va rs  on mch, w i th  a l l  coIAbl- 
nations o f  three row-to-row spacings (30, 60 and 120 car) and three plant. 
to-plant spaclngs (2.5. 10, and 25 cm). 
Materials and methods 
Tm, &fun duration cu l t l va rs  (C-11 and 0W-1) were planted on 28 
June 1975 on a Vcrt isol  i n  f i e l d  (M-4A). One ear ly  (7-21 ) m d  m e  nedhu~ 
(BW-1) duratlon cul t l va r  were planted on 9 July 1979 on an 4lfSsol i n  
Qleld RA-29. The design o f  the experimsnt was a sp l i  t -p lo t  4 t h  cul t i va rs  
as m l n  p l o t  treatnents and spacings as sub-plot treatments i@ tkee r e p l t -  
cates (sub-plot sire: 9x6 M ) .  The spacing treatnents were vwytng r o w - t o -  
row (30, 60, and 120 cm) and plant-to-plant (2.5. 10, and 25 GI) spacings 
t o  give a range o f  eight d i f fe ren t  populatlons (33,000 to 1,333,000 plants/ 
ha) wi th  nlne combinattons of  spacing (Table 12). The actual populations 
a t  tb time o f  harvest were considerably lower than the popu l~ t ions  planted 
a t  tk highest denslt les on A l f i s o l  (Table 12) as a resu l t  o f  p lant  mrta- 
1 i t y  due to  water stress i n  the early stages o f  growth. 
The f i r s t  f l ush  o f  pods i n  the mrly cu l t ivar ,  T-21 were to a large 
extent damaged by the pod borer attack slnce these plants mre not prote- 
cted with insectfclde spray\, w l n g  to a labour s t r i ke  during t h i s  period. 
However, the  plants compensated fo r  t h i s  damage by going on tb produce a 
second f lush  o f  pods. Yield data f o r  th is  second f lush  were col lected and 
were analysed s t a t i s t i c a l l y  t o g e t k r  ~ 9 t h  the data fo r  the normal f i r s t  
y i e l d  o f  cv.  Bffl-1. The plants i n  the sub-plots o f  cvs. BDN-1 and C-11 
were l e f t  sunding i n  the f i e l d  a f t e r  the h a m s t  of the f i r s t  f lush (by 
hand picking o f  pods) to  go on t o  produce a second flush of pods. Yteld 
data f o r  t h i s  second flush were collected and a r e  statistically analysed. 

The phmology of  th sultlvarr ms as foltowr: 
Flush Flush 
Resul t s  and discussion 
On the V4artIsol. the y ie lds  o f  plants i n  rows 30 cm a p w t  nere l o e r  
r t  a plant-to-plant spactng o f  2.5 cm than a t  10 and 25 as (Tdble 13). 
This e f f e c t  was s t a t l s t l c a l l y  s ign i f icant  i n  the man data *om the two 
culttvars. These resul ts  show that  the highest population b n s i t y  o f  
1,333,000 plants/& was super-optimal. However, a t  the 1- densities, 
thee ere no s igni f fcant  differences between the rm yields, indlcat lnp 
a considerable plasticity o f  the plants over a  wide range, from 3 3 . 0  t o  
666,000 plants/ha. 
L a s t  year, cv .  C - 1 1  planted i n  rows 150 an apart gave a s jgn l f l can t l y  
h i  her y ie ld  wi th 2.5 cm than 20 an with in mu spacing (PPR 1978/9, Table 
32 ! , A s imi lar  resu l t  was obtained t h i s  year i n  the sas~le cultlvar planted 
i n  rows 120 cn apart (Table 13).  However. i n  cv.  BDN-1 them r a s  no signi-  
f l c u r t  difference I n  y i e l d  a t  d i f fe ren t  within-row spacings rt th is  w i d e  
row=to-row spacing. 
The dry uelght o f  the stems was lowest a t  the l o m s t  population 
density, and generally increased wi th  closer wJthin r o w  spacing and wi th  
c lo t c r  row-@-row spdcln s  (Fig. 6). A s imi lar  increase occurcd i n  the 
w i g h t  o f  fallen leaves !Fig. 6) .  
The harvest index was highest a t  the lomrst population dewrslw 
(F19. 8). This resul t, t a k n  together with data for dry wlght of stems 
shorn I n  F i  g. 6 ,  indicates that although a t  tha higher population QnsiMes 
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th dry r f g h t  o f  s t e m  incrnated.'t)w nrtrr p lmt -W-p lmt  corptlt ion a rrsultrd i n  less of I t  b e l q  p r r t l t l o n  tnto  mads. Thlt i t  i n  r g m r n t  
~ 4 t h  msul ts  obtrlned w l  th r rrqe of d l  t f ~ n n t  cut t l v a n  In pnvlom yHn 
(PPR 197516. F t p .  33-35; PPR 1976/7. Flg.  23) .  
T h m  r s  no sipn~ffcant affect o f  spacing on 100 reed wrlght. but the 
seed mnbar par pod was s t g n i f i c m t l y  mduced wlth closer row-tomrow and 
p l rn t - to -p lan t  sprclng. 
A l f i s o l  experimnt: 
Tho g m t h  and y i e l d  o f  tha cv. 8DH-1 was considerably grsater  on tha 
A l f f s o l  than the Vert lsol  . Tha total dry matter pmducad on ths f o m r  
was 6227 kg/ha, compared w l t h  4819 kg/ha on the Vert isol ;  rrnd the y ie lds  
wen? 1315 kg/ha and 1118 kg/ha respectively. 
AS on the Vert isol  , the p l rn t s  showed a very consldcr&blt p l r r t i c l  ty 
i n  nrponse to spacing, and the yields wrt s lmi la r  over the whola range 
o f  population &osi t i c s  (Tabla 14) .  Thrm was a tendency fo r  the y i e l d  
to f a l l  o f f  a t  the lowest p lant lng dens1 ty  i n  the ch r l y  cv. 1-21, but t h f s  
was not s t a t i s t i c a l l y  significant. 
The one exceptional feature! of these resu l ts  i s  that cv .  BON-1 produced 
a consfderably higher y i e l d  a t  a spacing o f  60 X 10 cm than a t  any other 
spactng. The population density of 166,000 lants/ha was s imi la r  to tha t  
o f  the 30 X 25 cn spacf ng (1 33,000 plantr /ha P , and yet the l a t t e r  showed 
no s f  gn o f  an elevated y ie ld .  Nor was any comparable reg nse observed 
i n  cv. 7-21. or  i n  cv. BDN-1 l ttcl f on Ver t l ro l  (Table 1 3 r  But a1 though 
I t  would be tsnpt lng to dtsmiso t h i s  result as a random variation, a very 
simf lar  increase was observed I n  the exwriment reported f n the fol lowing 
sectfon w i t h  a spacing of 50 X 20 un on A l f l s o l ;  .It therefore seam l i k e l y  
t h a t  under these wndt tlons a r ~ w  spacing o f  around 60 cm and p l  ant- to- 
plant  spacing o f  around 15 cm my be optfmal. 
As on the Vert isol ,  the dry welghts of the stems and fa1 len  leaves 
wem l w e s t  a t  the lomtst p o p u l ~ t i o n  dens1 t y  and Increased a t  c loser 
w i  thln-row and between-row spacllngs (Fig. 7 ) .  
The harvest indlcas were seneral ly higher on A l f i s o l  than VertJsol, 
but showed the same pat tern of decl ine I n  response to fncreaslng compe- 
t i t i o n  between the plants (Fig.  8 ) .  
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Thc nsults of th rxparlmts on bth sol1 types show that  then was 
r b m d  yield p l r t e r u  extanding om? tha rrnp o f  pop~latOon dens1 t j e r  fm 
33,000 D 666,MK) plants/ha (Flgr. 6 and 7 ) .  Only i n  c v .  C-11 ws them an 
indlutlon o f  r f a l l  i n  yfeld r t  th r x t ~ l l s  of thls rnw (Table 13). 
Ths spacing usually n a m w n k d  for mdlurn duration cu l t l vs rs  such as 
C ~ l l  and W b l  1% 75 X 30 an glvln a plant populations of 44,000 plrnts/ha, 
There populations l i e  w l th ln  the p f rtrru n g j o n  i n  whlch a p t l w a  y l r l d s  an 
btaimd on Vcrtfsol, but my ba sub-optCmal on Alflsol. The data s m r f s s d  
i n  Fig. 7 stmu that them I s  no IJ(Ic1im i n  y i e l d  awn I f  populstfons a m  
l ncnas td  nore than ten- fo l  d above those noml Iy recomwnbad. Tha usc of 
hlgher p lan t  populations leads to cansldrarably hlghsr y W d s  of stems and 
fa l len leaves (Figs. 6 and 7)  and may also glvr benef i ts f n  t e r n  o f  gra in 
y ie ld  on A l f i so l s ,  The fallen leaves contain approxlncately 1 5% n i  t r o g ~ n  
(PPR 1976/7, Table 10). 50 wl th seed ratas sevrrrl tlmr hlgher than nor- 
mal, more n l  tmgen i s  adchd to the so i l ,  and a larger q w n t l  t y  o f  dtcsms 
are available for use as flmwosd. Thasa stems are, howsvar smaller I n  
d i a ~ e t c r  and my therefon be of somewhst lower value per u n i t  weight. 
w a r a b l e  resul t s  were obtained i n  a trj d l  conducted i n  1978/9 wr t h  
cvs. BDN-1 and C-11 on both A1 l t r o l  and Vert isol  . A t  a poipula t ion dcsnsi ty  
6 tlms greater than normal, the grain y i e l d  remained the same, but  the 
w i g h t s  o f  stems and o f  f a l l en  leaves inctaased by s h u t  50% (Table 1 5 ) .  
Only a deta i led econornlc ccllculations taking a l l  these facton In to  
account would show whether, U ~ Q F  given conditfans, the addrtronal bane- 
f l t s  would make the use o f  higher seed rates profitable. But i n  vVw o f  
the r i s i n g  costs o f  nitrogen ferS i l l sers  and o f  fltewood, t h i s  p o s s ~ b l l l t y  
may mrlt serious consickratton. I n  any case, a t  leas t  on Alfjsol ,  I t  
would seem desirable to Increase the recomnended populations to around 
100,000 plants/ha (eg. w i t h  60 X 15 cm spaclng) I n  order to obtaln hlgher 
y ie lds  o f  grain.  
Table 15. Ylrld, rtrr d y  might ad wlght o f  fallen leaws prnduad 
by cvs. C-11 and 8MI-1 g m n  a t  mrwl and high popllrtlom 
Qnsl tler on Wertlsol and A1 ffrol (data taken fm PQR 197W9, 
Table 28; stcn  dry wrfghts u l c u l a t c d  by nrbstmcting seed + 
pod wall dry wrlphts froa total dry wfpht) 
Mrmal populatlion HIgh popula-tlon LSD -
(44,000 plants/ha (278.MX) plants/hr 
spacing 75 X 30 an) spacfng 30x12 a) 
&ad yield ( k g l h d l  
6-1 1 , V e r t l  sol 
C-11, A l f l s o l  
WN-1, VertQsol 
EON-1, AlfJsol  
Hean 
!?&I weight  (kgha)  
C 4 1 ,  Ver t tso l  
C*1\,  A l f f s o l  
80N-1, V e r t i s o l  
BDH*1, A1 f 1 sol 
M a n  
F ~ l l e n  l e a f  weight (kg/ha) 
C 4  1 , V e r t i s o l  
C-11, A1 f i ~ o l  
BDN-1, V e r t i s o l  
EON-1, A l f l s o l  
Ftraan 
Pigeonpar planb go on to produce r second flush of  pods if a n  
left standing I n  ths field afkr the hrrvcast o f  fitst flwh. This charr- 
cttwfstlc pammial feature can be utlllsed to produce r second crop o f  
swd durtng la te  dry saaon when i t  would not bo pors4blr to plant rnotlnr 
crop wlthout i r r lg l t lon  (PPR 197617; 1977/8; and 1978/9). The W p  mot 
s y s t n  of pl-npaa enables i t  to uplo l  t merws of  no(rtun r t  depth 
I n  the s o i l  pmfile l a b  i n  ttra season, 
t n  the spacing axparlmcnt dQscribad above, W t  pods ware picked fm 
the plants o f  cvs. BDW-I and t - l l  r t  the nonu1 tin* of  mturl ty to obtajn 
the Q4-t harvest yfeld, The pldnts wru! then l o f t  i n  tha f i e l d ,  whare 
they wrsnt on to produce a second flush of pods. Those wrca then hrrvc~s t&d 
to give the second harvest yletd.  
Thee was no signi f icant  af fect  of spacing on second harvest yields 
on e l  ther Vertlsol o r  A l f lso l  . The most str ik ing feature of the msul t o  
was the large dlfference bctwtaen the yields on the twa $01 1 types; the 
yields were much lower on Vert isbl  than A 1  ftrol (Tsble 16).  
This resul't I s  surprising. Higher y ie lds w u l d  be expected on 
Verttsol  than A l f l s o l ,  because more watrsr should be dvai lable i n  thet 
f o m r  during the dry period wStan the second flush t s  being produced 
(December - March). 
Hawever, a s imi lnr  dlfference between sol1 types has been found 
again and again. I n  Table 1 7 ,  d i t a  f r o m  pnvcour prgeonpsr phystology 
experiments are swrmarired. Fuller detai ls  cdn be found I n  PPR 1976/7; 
1977/8, and 1978/9. For ease o f  conparison, only ytelds from n o n - r a w -  
ned plants are shown, i .e, plan& fmm which pods were pjcked by hand a t  
the tinre o f  the f i r s t  harvest ,  and then l e f t  to produce a second f lush 
I n  a l l  cases the spacings, tinre$ o f  p lant fng etc , on the two sof7 types 
were sfrnilar. 
T k  f a c t  t h a t  the yfelds on Vertlsol are consistently less than on 
Alf fsol  indicates that some fac tor  i s  inh ib i  t f  ng the g r o w t h r t h e  plants 
on the l a t b r .  The poorer growth of  plants on Vertfsol during this period 
i s  clearly v i s i b l e  f n  the f ie ld ,  Posslble explanations are: 
1) a bul ld  up of  -to& oorrar 6r attar mt pwmttas, 
I f )  tox lc  facton I n  the Wsrtirol, espcclrlly In thc dwaper nglons, 
I v )  dalrpc to UK mot syrtera by cracklng o f  the roll i n  th4 post-mfny 
season. 
Tablc 16. b a n  second harvest y lc lds  on Wcrtisol and ~ l f f s d l  (1979-80) 
Cul t i var 50i 1 Yleld (kg/ha) ? S.E 
C-1  l 
BWJ- 1 
BDN-I 
Ve r tl sol 
Vertlsol 
A1 f i so1 
Table 1 7 .  Second harvest yields of pigeonpeas on V e r t i m l  and A1 flwl 
i n  different years. 
Year Cul t i v a r  
1976-77 No.148 
AS- 71 - 37 
1977-78 BDN-1 - i r r i g a t \ o n  
+i r r iga t fon  
1978-79 BDN-1 - i r r i g a t i o n  
+i rr igat ion 
Second harvelt y i e l d  (kg/ha) 
A1 f i sol Vertisul 
882 263 
1167 414 
704 334 
1538 286 
531 152 
1093 372 
P Z S E @ l  
t- ecr- 
Thc &tar of plmtfnp, flarrrl . maturity. a d  harvest for tlw 
c u ~  t ivars on both Vertieol and A 7 flakat wrw as fiothm: 
Phanol ogy Vertlbol A] f 1 sol 
C*ll BDN-1 C-11 BIN-1 
50% flowering 6-10-79 &lo-79 8-10-79 5-10-79 
Ma turl ty 12-12-79 12-12-79 15-1 2-79 20-1 2-79 
Riesul ts and discussl on 
Them were the s igni f icant  dffferencas i n  y ie ld  i n  either cul t i va r  
a t  the three population &mi t i c s  (Table 18). demmtrat lng once again 
the ab f l f t y  o f  the plants to adjust to a wide range o f  ypactngs. 
As observed i n  the experjment reported i n  the prevtous ~ c t i o n ,  the s t e m  
weights and fa1 l en  leaf weights increased considerably 8 t  the hfgher popu- 
l a t i on  densities; for  example the l a t t e r  Increased from an average o f  1.5 
tonslha a2 the spacing o f  75 X 30 an to 3.5 tans/ha a t  the spacing o f  
30 X 12 an (Table 18). The y i e l d  o f  cv. BMI-1 was s ign l f icant ly  higher 
than that o f  cv. C-11. 
The spacfng treatments had no s ign i f icant  ef fects on 100 seed weight and 
on seed number per pod. 
A1 f i  sol experiment: 
I n  c v .  BDN-1 the y i e l d  was s igni f icant ly  higher a t  a spacing o f  
50 X 20 an than a t  the louer o r  higher population dcnsify (Table 18). 
I n  cv. C-11 the y ie lds  a t  75 X 30 and 50 X 20 cn wen not ofgnlficantly 
dif ferent,  but as i n  cv. BDN-1 the hlgh population densfty was supra- 
optjmal and gave 8 reduction i n  yield. These results are i n  good agree- 
arent w i t h  those o f  the m-h-row arrd plant-to-plant spacing experiarernt 
Tabla 18. Effect of populrtlon de 4 Q  on tlrst and smnd harvest yleldr, s t r  
dry mlght and fallen 1 vat i n  cur. C=ll rnd BDIU-1 on Vcrtltol rnd 
At f 1 sol , 
9 
F i r s t  hsrws t S t m  dry 
y t e ~  (tp/h) nfBt 
L.S.0 (53) 
Cul t I vrars 171 1244 (NS) 
Spacings I n  
a C v .  132 (NS) 384 
Cvs. fn a 
spbci ng 193 (NS) 1281 (NS) 
A1 f l sol 
Spacfng C-11 - BDN-1 C-11 BDN-1 3C -
Mean 1467 1512 2887.46 2656.15 
Cul ti vars 196 (NS) 863 (NS) 
Spacings i n  
a Cul tt var 193 41 2 
Cul tlvars 
I n  a spacing 240 (NS) 934 (NS) 
2140 (NS) 
1067 
2231 (NS) 
(NS) 
106 (NS) 
70 (NS) 
'1 15 (NS) 
rrs (6) 
raportad above Yham CV. Bpn-1 w h l b l b d  slpnif iant ly hS@er ytald a t  
r spacing o f  60 X 10 an (Tabla 18). Thls mult ladlatar Wlt thr mr- 
mlly m-ndcd rpaclnp o f  75 X 30 os my ha su&optia&l far at least 
m e  medium d u ~ t t o n  cultivars on wtls of  t h i s  Slpa. In fret  i t  would 
pmbably be k t W r  to changa the otendard rpc4ng of  75 X 30 a to A 
spacing of say 75 X 10 cm or 60 X 15 cm, giving a population ~f owkr 
100,0100 plants/ha f n plantfngr o f  medfunu$umtlon cul tfvsrs WF the 
and4 tfono prcvat 1 J n$ a t  ICRISAT Center. 
As on V t r t i so l ,  the htghrr p~pulatlon d.mittes gave r significantly 
greater m u n t  o f  s t a n  mtcrlrl and fa1 1en lcrver (Table 19). Tha averap 
walghts o f  the latter mm 938, 1963 and 2167 kgJha for tha 75 X 30, 
50 X 20 and 30 X 12 an spacings msptctlv@ly. As I n  the pmvlow experi- 
ment, the weight o f  f a l l e n  leaves was soamhat lower on A l f I s o l  than Ver- 
t tsa l  . 
The 100 seed weSght and seed numbcr per pod were mt s igni f icant ly  
affected by the spacf ng treatments. 
Semnd - -- harvest v i  el bs : 
I n  agreement w i  t h  the resul ts of the previous explsrlment, the second 
hrves t  yields were e x t r r r l y  low on Vertlsol (average 91 kg/ha) and con- 
rlderclbly hlgher on A l f l s o l  (average 265 kg/ha) as shorn i n  Table 18. 
Y conductad a rr l er  of exp.rlmtr to i m n t l g t t a  Ulr mrth, d a ~  
3* P lo nt, td y i e l d  of p l  npwr gmw 8s r rabl crop (PPR 19 V6; PPR 19E1; PPR l977/8; PPR 978/9). hrults to dab Indlcetc (1)  Irld lrwl, 
an caparable O thorr of the cmp gmm I n  th n o w 1  ( t h t r f f  ! mason. 
( i f )  y i e l d  dtitclfner w i t h  lttcr pltatfng; bp-r plantlng, giw kttrr 
y l e l Q  than October, md Octokr thrn bveaber, but i n c m s e d  plant dtmity 
d l 1  cor#mrtc f o r  tho &cllna 11 part, (111) r r r l y  c u l t l v t n  maturn i n  
&ou t  I months and lttr culttvrrs i n  5 cnths.  tk later mtur ing  c u l t l v m  
usually glving the higher yl t lda.  ( i v )  l r r ipa t lon  i n  the w g e h t l v e  rtaga 
md rrwin during pod f I l l l q  can Increase grbin yield. 
Last year (1978/9) I n  a l l  our t r l a l r ,  y ields wars only about r thlrd 
o f  those i n  1977/8. This war probably bscausc o f  the nblrmbdr population 
p n w n t  i n  the f i e l d  (PPR 1978/9 Trblr 3).  Last yerr 's t x p r l m n t s  indl-  
catad that the cyst nematode, Hlaiterodarc ca ani can beam a srarious past a37 of pigaonpeas where thw a r t  O w n  repbats y n the sm f i s l d .  &scau$~ 
o f  the d l f ferent la l  m t o d e  dslmge, l a r t  year's resul ts  m r e  not rsl labla, 
even though general trends warn similar W prevfous years. 
This year s4mllar t r l a l  s m r e  planned i n  order to co l lsc t  mom Infor- 
lwt ion on the interaction betwan tlm o f  sowing and cult lvars, and between 
tin# o f  sowing and plant density. Unfortunately, the Srcptmbar plantlngs 
were l i t e r a l l y  washed out by late rains, and the October plantlngs could 
not bc made because o f  a protractad s t r ike  by labourers. Tha t r l a l s  wsre 
suun only a t  the end o f  October and I n  early November. 
The re la t l ve l  low yleld l rve ls  th is year (less than 750 kg/ha I n  
unlrrfgated t r i a l s  3 w n  almost certainly due to the l r b  planting. I n  
197718, for  example, the mean yields o f  cv. C-1  l f o r  midmSrptembar, mid- 
Octaber and sld-bvenber sowing$ were 1570, 1250 and 570 kgs/ha respec- 
t ively (PPR 1977/8). 
h t e r i a l s  and methods 
A l l  of  the experlmnts wen sown i n  f ield 8-10 on a deep Vcrttsol 
which was not f e r t i l i zed .  W @st  wing I r r iga t ion  was glven r l n a  
there was adequate misture;  i r r tga t lon  was applied only I n  tk optlmm 
condl t ions study. Hand weeding was carried out as mqul md, and the crop 
was sprayed to control insect psts. 
Tuo hybrldr ( W A  X C-11 . and 11S.M X ICP-70%) md thlr tour 
parmts, 6-4A(rcdlum) ; 1 1  d m )  A-JA(wdlu); a d  I@-IOJS(Yrta) 
i n  Ulls stu*. Seeds w n  lan, a t  30 Y) 110 o tpaclng (33.3 
In  four mplfutlonr of  randomized blod; design (plat sfm: 
fm four m p l i c a t a s ,  plant smples wen taken for destructive 
malysls on 40th day r f  tar sowing, and Menafter evev frSteen days 
unti l  msturlty. Samples consisted o f  5 adjdcant plants. Ylthtn ths 
p l o t s  i n  a1 1 four rep1 i ca tes , pernylnent quadvats were es tab1 t shed Pm 
whlch fallen leaves, pods, and flowers m m  collected throughout the 
la t ter  psrt of  the gmuth of the crop. Leaf area was ladsured w i t h  
the help o f  rutolnstic leaf  ares water. A t  harvest, y ie ld and y lc ld  
components, p l a n t  k l g h t  and vegatatlve dry matter were masurced an 
plots.  The level of  wjor nutrlonts (N.P.K) were dctlmlnad i n  the 
p lant  materfal . 
The phenology of Ga hybrtds and thctr four pamnb was shown -in 
Table 19. 
Table 19. Phenology of  hybrlds and their parents 
St . Cul t i  vars and Da tie of  Date o f  50% Date of  Data o f  
N o *  hybrjdr sow1 ng f l w e r f  ng mturi ty harvest 
Figures i n  parenthesis indi cate nunber o f  days 
Tuenty cul t lvan ranging i n  mturlty frar early to 1rh wen ro*n on 
20-9-79 and 3-11-79 i n  four npllatlom of a I l l t  plot drslgn. k.Q 
nn ram on r rpudng of 50 X 8 o (26. plants %) w l t h  m lndfvldurl plot 
stzo of I 1 4.1 M. A t  b a r n s t .  yield md ylald coqonnb, md p h n t  
n p . t l t l v e  dry u t t e r  n m  ram- par each plot on b v r b e r  s m  p l m t r ,  
The phewlogy of  20 cul ttvcm r m  Jn NovaRabcrr was shown I n  Table 20, 
Two cul t l v r rs .  C-11 (mdlu), md T-?(late)  wen sown t four sptclngs, 
49 X 16.3 (12.5 plants g), 34.6 X 11.5 cm (25 plants 3 ), 24.5 X 8.2 cn 
50 plants 3) a d  17.3 X 5.8 cn (I00 plants 3) a t  each o f  tro rowlng d a b s  
20-9-79 and 12-11-79) i n  four n p l l c r t f o n s  o f  a s p l i t  p l o t  drslgn w l t h  $ow- 
ing dates as whola plots ,  cu l t lvars  as sub-plots, and spacings a% sub-sub 
plots (p lo t  size:  4 .0  X 4.1 W ) .  However, the Sapt-r swlngr n r a  llb- 
rally washed out by heavy ralns, and Urese p l o t s  wen abrndoned. The phs- 
nology o f  kro cu l t lvars  for Novamber sawn p lo ts  was as f01 lows: 
Cult ivar  Dat@ o f  sowfng Rate o f  502 lUl& of  Data o f  
Q"1 owerl ng maturl ty hdrvrlr t 
4 .  Optinun conditions for rabl  pigeonpeas: 
This study was deslgned to f tnd out to what extent  water and nutrlrnt 
shorta es wore l i m i  t lng the grow& of the rabl cmp. C v .  C-11 (mdlua  du- 
rat lon 3 was s m  a t  30 x 10 rn spacings ( 3 3  plants 3) I n  a  s p l l  t - p l o t  
desjgn w i t h  i r r i g a t i o n  treatments as m i n  plots and f o l k  spray o f  nutr l -  
ents as sub-plots (sub p l o t  s i n :  3 X 3 H) . The i r r lgat lon treatments were 
( 4 )  no l r r fgst lon,  and ( i i )  l r r l g a t i o n  applied 3 tlms during crop growth 
season (on 19-1-80. 8-2-80 and 18-2-80). The following spraylng trrataantr 
were rppl l e d  four t lncs during crop gmwth season (on 17-1-80. 6-2-80, 
18-2-8Q and 3-3-80): 
Table 20. Ph*lology of  20 cul tlvars in  the mbl v&rfrtal study 
S.t(o. Cultlvarr Dateof O I t s o f  SOL Ortaofwtwttr Date of  
WWf flawwing Irrvast 
9 .A 2-1 1-79 
T -21 9 
ICP-1 9 9 
C-11 * m 
Ern- 1 1 * 
N0.148 * B 
AS-71 -37 9 e 
JA- 3 9 * 
ST-1 m e 
HY -3A L m 
6997 9 e 
7035 m o  
BW -2 v I. 
HY -4 m B 
6982 -6 m 1 
185-8 9 9 
PS-66 9 * 
7065 * * 
NP(UR)-15 * 9 
7086 9 
Figures fn parenthesis indicate nlrmber of days. 
TI* Micmnutr lcnts alxtutr 'Aprmln' O 400 g / h r  
T r p o l  was added to the spray solutions r t  0.1X concentration rs a 
surlactant and m t t l n g  sgant. The crop wrs harvested on 25-3-80. 
Resul ts and dlscurslon 
1. Analysis o f  growth, developant, and f i e ld  i n  bm hybrids and four parmts 
Data on the mrpho log~ca l  characters of the plants are shown I n  Tables 21. 
Cb features of par t icu lar  I n t ams t  stand out, except for  the fact  that  cv, 
ICP-7035 had signf f i can t l y  Qewsr branches than the other cu1 t i v a r t  Jn thfs 
season, as i t d i d  i n  the normal season (Table 21 ) . 
The pattern of  dry matter accmulatlon was s l n i l a r  I n  the hybrids and 
t he i r  parents, as shown by the  data i n  Fig. 9 and 10. The l e a f  area Index 
Table 21 . bnparfson of  several morphological t r a l  t s  a t  m t u r i  ty f o r  two 
hybrids and four o f  t he i r  parents o f  plgeonpca (per p lant)  grom 
f n  rabl (1979-80) 
MS-4A HSw3A S,Em LSD 
Plantcharacters - 1  *-dA X 7035 )35-3A X + (5%) 
C-l l 70 35 .. 
Plant height (as) 53.60 53.35 49.80 46.23 53.73 54.63 2.89 8.70 
Stem diameter (ans) 0.40 0.41 0.38 0.46 0.40 0 .40  0.017 MS 
Total prjmry 6.55 5.73 6,45 2,35 4.53 5,08 0 3  1*09 
branches 
Total secondary 0.05 0.08 0.13 0.0 0.08 0.15 0,09 IYS 
branches 
Main s t a r  and brrwhcc 
40 55 70 85 100 115 130 
Days after swing 
40 55 70 85 100 115 130 
Days after sowing 
40 55 70 85 100 I15 130 
Days after sowing 
FIGURE 9. DRY HATTER DISTRIBUTION I N  PINONPEA HYBRID AND-PAREMTS GROWN I N  
POST RAINY (RABI) SEASOhl 1979-80 ON VERTISOC AT ICRISAT CEMTER. 
40 55 7Q 85 lOnO 115 130 
Days a f te r  sow1 ng 
40 55 70 85 100 115 130 
Days after swing 
40 55 70 85 100 115 130 
Oays after sowing 
FIGURE 10. DRY MTTER DISTRIBUTION IN PIGEONPEA HYBRID MO PARENTS GRM IN 
WSTRAlNY (RABI) SEASON 1979-80 0)1 VERTISOL AT lCRlSAT CENTER, 
reached a naxfmuw a t  the the o f  f l a t s r l n g  and thsn dracltned, fhr 
r x i . n  vtluas wen hiphtr i n  cvs . C-11 , and ICP-7035 (1 . I )  thrn tn the 
malt starllcs and hfirjdr close to 1.0); but W s a  dif ferem$ wra mt 
s t a t l r t l c a l l y  s l g n i f i u n t  I Ffg.  11). 
The y i e l d  and p lan t  dry weight data f m  the p l o t  harvests am shorJn 
i n  Tables 22 and 23. As i n  the noml ssason (Table 7), the hybrtds shamd 
no s ign i f t can t  he tcms ls  far y i e l d  and dry matter pmduction. the f a c t  t h a t  
tha y ie lds  of the mle s t a r l l t  p lants e r e  not slpnf f l can t l y  lomer than those 
of the hybrfds o r  po l len  parents indfc6tes tha t  adeqwte po l l t na t i on  took place, 
e l  ther beciause they produced slrff i d e n t  v iable pol l e n  tkat5el vet and/or because 
then was s u f f l c l e n t  cross pollination frmn We m n - s t e r i l e  p l a i t s .  
The changes i n  the permntap?s o f  nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium i n  
the d i f ferent  parts of  the p lants wem also s lm l l a r  I n  the parents and the 
hybrids. One set of data I s  shown I n  Fig.  5.  The pat tern  was s imt lar  to t h a t  
p n v i o u s l y  observed i n  pigconpaas grown i n  the rabl  season (PPR 1977/8 Figs. 
14-16). 
2. Rabl -npea c u l t l v a r  t r i a l  
The phenological data (Table 20) for these 20 cul t i v r r s  confirm the ob- 
servations made i n  previous years t ha t  a l l  the cu l t i va rs  meture e a r l i e r  when 
planted i n  the rabi  season (PPR 1977/8, and 1978/9). Again, as i n  previous 
years, the harvest indfces were h i  her and the 100 seed weights lower than i n  
plants grown i n  the normal season 7 Table 24). • 
The y i e l d  leve ls  were low owing to  the l a t e  plant ing, But even w i t h  
t h l s  short growing season. once again the ea r l y  cul ti vars ( usa ageti, and 
7-21 ) performed s ign i f i can t l y  worse than medf urn and l a t e  cu t i va rs  such as 
ICP-1, C-11, ICP-7065 and ICP-7086 (Table 2 4 ) .  
0 
3 ,  E f f e c t s  o f  p lant  populat ion 
I n  previous years, rabi pigeonpar have given s ign l  ff can t l y  higher 
ylrldr a t  a populat ion of 50 plants tn2 than a t  13 plants 3 (pm 1g77/8, 
Table 66; PPR 197819, Table 46).  This year a s im i la r  tendency was obser- 
ved wt th  cv. C-11, but wing to high v a r i a b i h t y  between repltcates t h t s  
increase was not statistically s i g n ~ f i c a n t .  By contrast, the y ie ld o f  1-7 
stwed a tendency ta decl lne a t  higher population dens3 t l e s  (Tables 25 and 
26) bu t  again t h l s  was no t  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i gn i f i can t .  
FIGURE 11, LEAF AREA INDEX OF 
PIGEWPUI HYBRIDS M D  
THEIR PARENTS GROCJN IN 
PosrRAlRY (RABI  ) SEASON 
1979-&0 OR VERTISOC AT 
ICRISAT CENTER. 


table 24. P e r f m n c r  of 20 pig-a cultlvrrs tn the rabf mam 
LSO (5%) 
LSO (5%) o.n 
Cornckd 
total dry 
*t/h(ltgs) 
T&lr 25. Effect of plant populrtlon o n t t k  grain field o f  tro p l w m a  
cul tfvrn gmun i n  nbl maron (1979180). 
L*S.D (5%)  
Cul ti vars 202 
Spacl ngs 143 (NS) 
&an$ wf  t h i n  groups 203 (NS) 
Weans o f  different groups 262 (NS) 
cv. main p l o t  46% 
C V .  sub-plot 35% 
Table 26 Effect of plant popllrt(l)nondr wttrr productlonot ptglonpu 
cultlvrn grown in  rrbl ~ ~ m n  ( f 979-80). 
Total dry wqhr (kpl) 
C-l\ Ta 7 Uwn 
L.S.0 (5%) 
Cul ti v a n  329 (NS) 
Spac 1 ngs 482 (NS) 
Mans nl thln groups 682 (NS) 
Means of  dl fferant groups 6 6 7  (NS) 
cv. main p l o t  202 
c v . ~ u b - p l o t  31% 
As I n  the rabl saran 1977/8, the yfstd af thrs l a b  t v .  T Y X  was 
t lgnl f funt ly  prcr  than thit of thr rdlu L n t f o n  cr. C-31 lrhrn 
planted late. I n  mld-Mvrrkr (PPU 1977/8, Table 66). This 1% p m w  
Rcaibly becruse of the mom muem mlsturrs rtmsr tw r)rldr tjwr Jete cult)- 
v8r *= =XPO sod towards the end of tcha sewn, m n d  f w d  strrrss smboar msm clear y obl;crvable I n  -this cul t tvrr,  e o ~ c ~ r l l y  I n  p l a a u  rt the 
hl-t population dansity. I n  praviout yean cur. T-7 hat bmn found to 
ylrld just  rs well 8% cv. C-11 tn kp-r md October plmttngr. Th. 
Inkr rc t ions  between cul t l v a n ,  rpllcing, and tim o f  plrntlng are baing 
l n m r t f g i t h d  further. 
4 .  Elun condl t i o m  for  rabl piponpeas 
I n  order to lnvestlgste the factors that might be l i a l t t n g  yleld f n  
rabl pigsonpea, i n  t h i s  t r i a l  plants w i t h  and wfthout i r r l $ a t l o n  wetre 
swppl fed wi th  fo l  t a r  sprays containing nitrogen, phosphorus and mlcm- 
nutr l rnts,  both separstely and i n  wetnatfon; these sprays were applied 
four tfmes, once a t  the end of the vegetatfve phase and t!me times durlng 
the rapmductive phase. The frrCg8ted p lo ts  received thne Irr igat4ons. 
As In  khar l f  pfgeonpeas i n  previous years (PPR 1977/8, and 1978/9) 
Msre was no significant response t o  spray tneatmnts I n  p-outh o r  y l e l d  
(Table 27 and 28) o r  i n  any other character masured. Thee f lndf ngs 
indlcata e l  ther t h a t  y i e l d  was not being 1 f m i  ted by any o f  the n u t r i e n t s  
supp l id ,  o r  that th is  method o f  applicatfon was ineffectlvu!. 
I n  response to i r r iqat ion,  there was a large overal l  lncraase i n  
gronth and dry matter production, and the grafn y ie lds  a r e  appnximately 
doubled (Table 27 and 28). Slgni f lcant  responses to i r r lge t ion  o f  rabl 
ptgaonpeas were also found i n  prevlour years (PPR 1977/8, Table 72; 
PPR 1978/9, Table 55) indicat ing that the a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  s o i l  moisture 
08 a major I l m i  t i n g  y ie ld,  even though these deep black sotls m t a l  n 
considerable quant i t ies o f  water i n  the lower parts o f  the p r o f i l e  right  
through the rab i  season CPR 1974/5, Figs. 12, 14, and 15; PPR 1974/5, 
Figs. 16 and 17). 
I r r i g a t i o n  had rm s ign i f i can t  ef fect  on seed nwnber per pod, but 
led to a  s ign i f i can t  increase i n  100-seed weight (Table 29). The l a t t e r  
wau l  t suggests t h a t  part o f  the reduction i n  100-seed welght which o c a n  
when pigeonpeas are  grown as a rabi cmp i s  due t;o wabr  stress. The other 
major factor responsible f o r  t h i s  reduction may be the cooler weather. Our 
pmvfous f inding t h a t  rabi  pigeonpeas gmvn a t  a high density had a sonewhat 
lonr 100-seed weight than those g w n  a t  l a  denslty ( ( P R  197?/8, Table 71) 
my also be explicable i n  terms o f  increased water stress, since the fomr 
would probably have been subject to some intar-plant.coapctlt lon for water. 
A s i m i l a r  tendency was observed th i s  year, although the differences ware not 
s t a t t r t i c a l l y  significant (Table 30). 
5)  Uru + P205 * Mlcmnutrlrnts 
L.S.D (5%) 
Irrlgatlon (gmups) 
Treatments 
Weans within groups 
Means o f  djfferent groups 
cv. main p l o t  
ev. sub-plot 
266 
245 (NS) 
345 (NS) 
404 (NS) 
Irrl atton slao lad bo r stgnlflmnt lncnillss I n  bnwt Irrdart ( W l c  31 ? whfd, a t  50Z uu the hlmst u hm euw obrand  fn pigan- 
p u s .  This 1s a n s u l t  of conrlbrablc i n t r m t .  s l t ~  I t  iWater that 
undar certafn condl tSons ths rfffclmcy o f  partttlonlng o f  dry mtbhr Into 
rrrd, i s  coqrrablr 0 #at of chlckpers a d  other phyrlotoglolty rnnrwl 
crpps . 
Table 28. Effect o f  irrlgatlon a d  follar rppllution of  plant 
nutrlmts an Grrtn y l e l ~ h r  (tgs) of plgeonpr cv. C-11 (black -41) 
1) (kfontsed nntar 
2) UIPBb(l 
4 )  Unr + P205 
5) Urea + PA, + Micro-  
rrutrfentS = 
6)  M i  cronutri ents 
Mean 
I rri ga tion (groups 
Tma t m n  ts 
Means within groups 
Means of  d i f ferent  groups 
CV main p l o t  
CV sub-plot 
I87 
115 (NS) 
163 (NS) 
233 (tSS) 
24% 
13% 
Table 29. Effect 09 lrr4gatlon harvest 4ndtx. 10Q dlrad vrl#t md 
per pod i n  cv. C-11 
Harvest Index ($1 49.7 40.7 3.2 
100 sr rd  wslght (g) 7.25 5.50 0.52 
9lhb b. per pod 2.81 2.77 0.1s (6)  
Table 30. Effect o f  p lan t  population on 100 seed weight o f  bM, pigeonpea 
cultfvars grown I n  rabi  season (1979/80) 
Cul tf v a n  
Sprc i ngs 
Medns ni thin groups 
Meains o f  d i f f e r e n t  groups 
100 seed w t .  (gns) 
C-11 1- 7 k a n  
LSD (5%) f (5x1 
c v .  main p l o t  14.55 (%) 
C V .  sub-plot 21.79 ( X )  
Tlblr 31. E f f u t  of fol tar appllcr$%or, of plant nutrlcntt on Mmst 
I n d u  (%) of plgmnpr d. C-11 (blrct roll) .  
2) Uma 19.913 39.38 44.68 
3, PZ05 49.34 43.69 46.52 
4 )  U n a  + P205 50.36 38.30 44.33  
5 )  Umr + P205 * Ulcmwtrlents 50.43 39 $91 45 .17  
6)  Micronutrients 50.48  40 .43  45.46 
Irrigatton (gmups) 3.15 
Trea tme n ts 3 . 3 3  NS 
Means wi th in  gmups 4.72  NS 
b a n s  o f  dl  fferent groups 5.24 NS 
cv.  mln plot 
cv. sub-plot 
* 
